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• 
School of Law 
November 22 1 1968 
Mias Kate Wallach 
Lav Librarian 
UNIVERSITY OF" SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, S . C . 29208 
Louisiana State University-
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 7o80.) 
., 
Dear Kates . . · . 
I'm sorry I am so late in answering your letter concerning the ChairraanBhip ot 
the Lucile Elliott Scholarship Committee and I do deeply appreciate your 
consezting to serve. The delay was ocoasloncd by the .tact that I was in an 
automobile accident hhe middle of October which pt me out o.t c1rculation tor 
three weeks so that I am running behind 1n everything • 
.,. r I am writi#g Kathleen Cbeape, the f'ormer Chairman to send you what tiles she 
might have on the Committee and am er1cloaing copies or the announcement and 
application blank with Iha change f'rom $100 to $200 voted by the membership in 
1967. It was also voted at that time that announcements and blanks be sent to 
Law School Deans and Library Schools as well as Law Librarians 1n the Southeastern area, as we have done in the past. ·I just talked with Pearl van 
~. 
A1lmen by phone and vha will be glad to run oft copies of' bothe the announcemant 
and . applioa tian blanks and mail them out. So I if' you will look over both and 
make any changes you see f'i t, you can send the revised copios to her and she 
will banc1lP' it. We lmew you were busy with moving and thought you might welcome 
· this help. I believe Pearl has a list for ma1l1ng. She sa79 she can get hh1s 
dona by February l so if' you can get 1 t d>o her in time to . allow .tor proceasing 
· and ma1 Jing by that time, it will be .tine. . \ 
As I stated before the otb.87: members or the Committee are Man- Oliver and MarJ' Polk Green. 
. (lJ. Kate, thank you ag:1.n for t.aldng the cha1rmanship and please let me lalow if }"OU 
need .tarther 1.nfor.ma~on. 
' A\lina.l note, aa writing 4 new. A.A.L.L. members letters or 1nV1.tation U join ~ s.E. 'We •re grow.h1gf . 
• 
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Sarah Isverette ... 
Lav L1brariai 
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